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This tribunal convened here on fc! anav
last, with Judge Meares,'preslll8g.7he fol-
lowing cases have been dlspo&el of darleg
the week- - . , . . ; t ,--

. 1 ;i.
BUf ts,W. Brown: larceny. N t guilty ,
State vs. Jos. Blsbee. aassult nnd err

Hotguilty.
btate vs. James Barr. IMurlnr live stark

Kot gouty.- - - - V .

State vs. B.H. Bloom, assault andbat
tory. Not guilty. , 1

State vs. J. !if. Collier, alias Geo. HattIsJ
fbgery. , - --.Ui t

8tate vs. Tom Burnett, assault aad bat
tery. Jadcment suspended upon, payment
oftheeost.

BUU w Fsnule Jackson., assault and '
battery.- - QulUy. .. - -- ;' . "

State vs. John WlUlama. earrTlng con
cealed weapon. . Not guUty. -

State vs. Tom Chavls and James Brian
attempt to commit larceny, Qullty. '

tstate vs. James Bryaa. carrying esneeal-- -
ed weapon. Qollty. , , , , ;. . ,
--State vs. Tom Chavls, carrying eoncealed
weapon- - Guilty.
State vs. Albert Hen-tat- : aaddlarv Wll.

llania, larceny. Guilty. - ' "

State vs. Nelson MeKey.terJury. Not
fnllty.

State vs. Obadiah Jenkins, A and B. The
cost waa paid asHgthe efcndaut-rasTits-ebarged.

; :: .
.

State vs. Jas. Pickett, mUdr meanor.
Gallty. f:;(! ' w

State vs. John Nixon, misdemeanor.. ."Judgment nisi.
SUte va. Henry iWalker, larceny Not

.guilty. :
State va Jaa.:Jonea, et. alM dlstublngfa'

a. religious. ongrecatlon. Contlnaed' .b.'consent.
State vs. Sallie llrinsoa, peHurr.' Con .

tinned, - ' - - . s"
: . - - . , ? &

wiur la X.;
We would like to ask of the city author!--

tleajrhylt U the street lamps oa the corner
ofMcRae street, and the one In MaCumber
alley are not lighted more than once a "

week t, We have been larormedt that Utter '1

has been the ease for some time a-t- -k Will
our city fathers attend to this?

RevI Jos. Wilson and Messrs. C. II. ltnh
inson. John lOolvllle and John McLaurln,
who have been in attendance upon 1 hi
Presbyterian Synod, at Ashe villa, have re
turned home. ;;..'t ... : i
i Rev. Thomas M. Ambler, rector of 8U ,
Paul's Episcopal Church, has retared home

1 ?NEW ADVEKTISEilENTS. a

NOTICC !
NOTICE IS BEBEBT OIV-- N THAT OX

Che 23th day of October, 18S2, at is o'cloek, ;

A. M, at the offlce of Win. A, Guthrte, Reg .

Ister la Bankruptcy, to Faytttevtlle, N. C
toerewm be a general meeting of the cred-

itors of Charles T. Davis, bankrupt, for the
puipoMnanuln toeX7lhandtSthseetioas '

Of the Bankrupt Act of March Sd, 1967 :

D. G. MacRAEVIAsalgaee. '
FayetUvUle,N.aSepU,lS8i . ," .

oekStt ' , . ; - "1

Bale ofjLand fbr Partition
CHARLES J 1IANFORD, BY IttttGEN- -

KKAli UUKAHDIAN, CHAKLKt C.
iiANfXRIaod NiCJtlULa MUU1UH. .

; I .m raara. ;r

BT VIRTUR OF A DECREE OF Til k
Ooorl ttr Nm Hum

County, made la the above entnUd num.the undersigned, a Oommlaaioaer lor tnat 'purpose duly appol ated la and by eeid u. .
eree, will on Monday, the eih day of No-
vember. lso, at u M.t the Court Uoneo 1

door, la the City of Wilmington, einnaa .

laadeand premlseala the petiUoa le
eaeee deecribed. and ty esid decree or
to be aold, wbica ealdlaade resltaatetatbeaty of Wtlmlngtoe. County of New
Uaaover and tne . Biate of NarliilCare- - i
Una. aad are boandnl end - - - u .
foUowet -

Lying on the east side ef Front etrt . .

between Church aad Castle streets. bttanlag at a point la the aeiiro tiae of fmt r
treat, octe bestdrt and tbirtr4wo (LU

Sm euata of the eoathoesf em lalerseeuoa
of Church street wtth said Front etreet,
rue lor toeoeeeouth wlin itoauura liae
ef Freml etreet, one hecMtred ena nlair-- 'eightjUK)fe,theeeeatwerdly penul
with catfes niettee teaorM aadusirBve feet, theaee north vardiy taraSMd
wita rroot street, one hundred ead als'recht (imt fees, tbeaca wwawardiy tarmuel
with CtiarrOMreeLMd aedrwlia vitlr- -
eve o.at to to east era baeef rreat
etreeV-t-be begin aiag. . . -

Thia tat day UOcu.eer.latl- - '
SfACIDEN BELLAMY.

kil'Jin vi C:r:l7 tl h?t
WIU11SUTOM , 21. tV

T TYTTX T rtrHW!IOW TO 14 rjtna
si en ii s i st swai isaaagMsasa s ass lilslma l aalicf Lrw Ummvt. - - smm. te-t-i.

San'l VriloIiIcn,
j have a oAvrrrrrxQ ad nrtfs.
Ifb rtsT 'trnrrt aa the Wwkk sMe ef

rtTTared to do the

Xtrrttetlef wVesaay teel deter,
vtoss efaCni rram Ftossder.te ns aa4 an
ate tadare sau.tag afrastwa :

Xsttmeaatrtru.
;wasisstosv r r.

I now. iifis. 'Tiir,i? :

The gentleman above named will ad- -
dress the people at the following times
and places: "

i

Beaufort, Carteret county r
I Monday,

October 9th. A
Sanders' store.Carteret county, Tues-

day, Octaber 10th. "'
Soeed'a Ferry, Ooslow county, Wed-

nesday, October 11th. . j

Richlands, Onslow county, Thurs-
day, October, 12th,

Bannerman'a Bridge, Pender county,
Friday, October, 13th.
T$mithville, Brunswick county, Sat-
urday, October 14th.

Chadboarn',Columbu3 countyMon-day- ,
October 16th. pi- :$ , ,tj: f;

Wilmington, at . night, Monday, d
tober 16th. ::: :7f; V-- :7 7'
; Point Caswell, Tender couut.Tues- -

day, Ootober 17th, 7
; Shade Woo ten' store, Columbus

county,Wednesday, October 18th.
; Bladenboro, filaden county, Thurs-
day, October i9th. : - :M 7' -

Carthage, Moore county, Friday,
October 20th. J l ;!:'.

Lillington, Harnett county Satur-
day, October 21sL 77?- - '

: i ';

Sanford, Monday, October 233.J

Ererybody should turn out and hear
Mr, Price. He is one ef' the ablest
speakers in North Caroliaa, and those
who desire to be thoroughly posted
should Attend his appointments. Ii

In yesterday 'a, issue of the Star we
read that the Democratic speakers in
the Fifth ward meeting were inters
rnpted by Republicans. The only in-

terruptions we heard came from Dem-
ocratic working men , who ' persisted
in asking the speakers questions, and
laughing at this claims put forth by the
speakers, why working men should sup-

port the Democratic ticket "
- I ;

The Star local does not mention the
disgraceful conduct of one of the city
policemen who, sent there to preserve
order had to be restrained by his Cap-

tain from committing a breach of the
': ' ':peace. r

Whatever interruptions occurred
were made by white working men, who
had a right to ask thej speaker questions.
These gentlemen came over to make
votes, and if unable to answer simple
questions it is their fault, not the peo-

ple's, ;

f :.r 7".7'?--
The liberals did not open their meeting
until the advertised programme of the
Democrats had been filled, and their
speakers had left the ground 7

We have inquired and can say au-

thoritatively that 4lere waa no effort
on the part of either Republican or
Liberals to interfere with the meeting
during its progress Alter the adver-

tised speakers had finlthed Mr. King
was called for, and made a short, pithy
speech, which was decidedly more in
accord with the sentiments of the en-

tire crowd than that of the Democrats,
There waa no interruption of the meet--
for which Republicans or Liberals are 1
in any way responsible. .

Cumberland Comtjr Liberal
ConTention.

This convention convened on 4the
30th of Sept brought out the best ticket
ever submitted to the good people of
thaltounty. Tvlth snch men as Pow- -

ers, uiocser, .ajuiierion, arerry aau
others, the ticket will be elected by
COO majority, and ought to be;' the coun
ty will then have good reprsettlauvea
in the Legislature and faithful county
officer. " With such men as Guthrie
heading the ticket and with the county
nominees we have no fear of the result

m m m ,

Special TelesamfYom Cke to

Dear Kingabory, you are entitled to
a position on JarvU's aUfffor the faith
ful manntr In which you are obey icy
orders Noa. 1 and 2. You shall Have

ii. and then you will be called Kurael
Kingsbury. Go on, my dear boy. , On

the 7th you shall have your Kurner
commissioo.

ThiM U Htorallr an lnterrecnum at
Wftmhtnrton. Onlv two . members of
the cabinet are na hand.? Slot

WUl the Siir U fair and aUU that
Gov. JarvU and all the aUU oQciali

har been absent from Raleigh ever

iIim the eanrairn opened la July
last, doing nothlag but maklog politi

cal speeches. -

Tho DeaocrlUo party have awcased

the oQcersandemplcyeiat the pealtea-toar-y,

the Insane Aiylaxa, the Deaf and
Damn Alaas. and all ttt eandliatsa
r.w ftftee five rerlcent Don't fortt
tils. fellow-dUxtn-s, the? W hh sal

aries so they e thta lor c?
farrests.-

ccs expecttd, OssU to g any

WORKING MEX BEAD.
- .

Policy, nypocrary, Sham.
From Friday's issue of the Star we

learn that the young men's club passed
resolution to keep open a book for

enrolling the names of working men
out of employment tor the purpose of
procuring them something to do.

We presume this ' action of the club
was ' stimulated by the reception the
hard - fisted" ' gave their speak-

ers : in the Fifth Ward Wed-
nesday night, and if the blooded y. m.
d. c think-- by adopting this plan they
can save a vote, we can assure them
they now, as they always have hereto-
fore, underate white working-men'- s

sense. r . -'- .''- 'f - f :, r-- :

can be readily seen by the num
ber of names they jenrol i. j We venture
to say that there will not appear on
their book between now and election
day, the' name of one working man who
has any self respect' or character. 1

The letter of Mr. M. E. Rubbins la
another column will show working
men whether they desire to help them
or to catch their votes. Why do they
wait until one month of election day
to show their appreciation of the work-

ing men.:. - J ' .7-'- V 7"-7-

How many working men atUnd their
meetings ? J

Why - does Senator Ransom fix the
value of a days work in North Carolina
at .75 cents and write to the government
that labor, which everywhere also is
paid f1.50 a day for, can be had . in his
State for that amount '.

Let every Working man starve rather
than be bought by such a contemptible
trick. Let these white handed eentrv
see that you : are men,' not beggars.
This book plan is an insult to your
manhood, and the working man who is
lost to all sense of self-respe-ct as to al--

. ' " ' . . . .i J. t J .I itow nis name to go on ic, ougni to oe
tabooed by his fellows.

This shows their opinion of you,
they think you are for sale, they have
failed to intimidate you, now they want
you to sell your political birth right for
a mess of pottage.. 17

Read the names of the - men who
called and organized that meeting and
you will see what it is done fr not
one mechanio among them.!

Read Mr. Robbins' letter, an act
like men. v

Yanee to Ransom. '
Vance, sends greeting to Ransom: I

cannot get any one to tell my dirty
stories; the people are tired of me, what
shall I do, Matt? - i

Ransom to Vance I find it the same
way. l believe ail tne people nave
turned dd fools and joined the libe
ral party. The fact is, Vance, Tom
Jarvis and prohibition, and hs cor-

rupt administration haye killed the
Democratic party. '

Zeb ; Vance that is so, Matt, but
what shall we do? T' A

Ransom Obey Coke's order. No. 1.

Every man must commence at once;
the order must be carried out, if lying
will not rally the people, then I can't
get back t the Senate, v . p

Vance Well, Matt, I am an old
hand at that business. I have taken
the button a great many times, and If
I don't win thia time Ifwill be tho first
lying race I

"

ever - lost. The people
musC te fooled, and I am just tho Zsb
to do It

MMnMMMMHiBaiSSnta-BsBWWM- a

! WiUHKQTOsr, N. Cn Oct 6, 8i
v Editob Post: I see by a card pub
lished in the Democratic press that
they propose

'
- getting exployment for

working men who need it Now I de
sire to show that the terms on which men
are to hold the employment they now
have, is by voting Xhe Democratic tick
et. I attended the Liberal - meeting
held 'in the Fifth ward; and was out-

spoken in expresslnsrmy opinion of the
truth of the Liberal's indictment of
the boutbon bosses. When I went to my
work I was ioformed by my employer
that my services were no longer re
quired, thongh tht fall buiinesi had
just commenced, and I had plenty to
do. I appeal to my feuow working-me- n

to aUod up agtlost this tyranny
and Intimidation. Every employer
has in his service several colored men,

but he does not discharge them. It is
the working white me they art alter.

Giuacssnoso, Oct 3, VSL v

1 Tho Republican of GaUfjrl couaty
mer ta coavtnUeattrday, September
Sth, and put in nomination tht Csllow-ls- 2

ticket:
SeaaU AS Coltosu .

'
Uotat I IT lavis, J S Varrow.

1 TreaaaTOJosrjh C Casaey. '

? Carveyor 7 S Cowman. :i i i

Ccroctr D C LIitU:. '

lerir-TU- trl.
1 aesdsaUca ris tzxl L c!l

cf tit eosrt re-- of as a
c?J:;::y tt tit CJlis HsrU it la-a- iv

!.!! s t Ij UtlUl tlta erea
f it i- - tzlxX cizlllilo U tils

xr i TjMINGtTQ!N POST
mcred at the Poslqffice at WUming-to- n,

N. C, as Second Class Matter.

"bates of advertising
Eight (8) lines' Nonpareil type, con-

stitute a squarej . ; Pt,- - iP5 Fifty centa per hne,r first in-ierti- oa

and twenty-fiv- e cents per line
(or each additional insertion.

AH advertisements will be charged
ct the above rales, except on special
contracts, ? L ;

The subscription price to The WIL-jciSflT- oN

Post is $2 00 per, year: six
months II 00. - V v j i

All communications on busines must
be addressed to The Wilmington
Post; Wilmingtoni N. C. ; :v

KEGULAR REPUBLICAN

New Hanover County;
7

For Clerk of the Superior Court,
STaCEY VanAMRINGE. "

' ,. 7 For Sheriff," 777:-!'-
, STEPHEN II: MANNING.

For Register of Deeds;" ?

f . JOSEPH E, 8AMPSQN.

For County Treasurer,
OWEN BURNEY.

. For Coroner,
EDWARD D. HEWLETT.

Fur Surveyor, K.

LEMUEL D. CHERRY. r
LEGISLATIVE TICKET.,

X '" For Senator4, ;

' For Houae of Represenatives.
' WILLIAM H. WADDELL,

EUriTACE E. GREENE.

For Constable Wilmington Township,
I 'ROBERT SWEAT. -- ;

Col. W. J. Green , a t Lillingn, said:
'"As for protecting American labor and
American manufacturing, I utterly
pudiate and dispise." ; : .

The appointment of Hon. Charles
Prico for this city; has been changed.

A
He will speak here on Monday night,

. the 16th of October.

It is conceeded that Maj. Price is the
&ueat speaker canvassing tne state
during the present campaign, and all

,;who miss Rearing him will long iegret
lit

lion. D. L. Russell and R. H. Lyon
X will address th citizens of Brunswick

county, on Tuesday night next Every
J body and his ' friends should tun out

and hear these distinulshed gentlemen.
i ". V "r m' m,

'

-

, , Lst every poor man's child be educa-- ,
(,cd, is the policy of W. P. Canaday.
He ii in favor of the national siovern- -,

mcnturnishing the money t) educate
. our poor children. 1 Mr. Green opposes
' thif policy, he doVt want Universal ed-

ucation. i '

, 'William P, Canaday Is in favor of
educating the people," He wants to see
erery man's child thoroughly educated,

nd if ho is elected to congress he will
support a 'bill appropriating money to
fan ihi public schools of the state at
leat eight; months in a year.

, Wiltianl P. Canaday ia in favot of
protecting American labdr and Ameri-
can manufactures. He is opposed to
PUttiBC our merbanies on a Dar with
the paupof labor of Europ; and being
a mechanic himself he will alwayr la-

bor for the elevation pf bis class of
people. . .

' '

SJr, Green' says, "as, for .projecting
American Jabor and American manu-Cictuic- s,

be ut'.erly npudiateaaud de-

clines." Mechanics, do you see the
d flerence between the two wen? A
vote for Canaday U a, vote"tot the ele-

vation of a mechanic' i vote for Green
U a vote for an aristocrat, who has no
Jtnpathy for you. -

W, J. Green saM at Jackaonvlile
that hi voted asrainst Hbe Trohibition
Wl, We j can prove by the oQclal
retordi that he did not vote on the
question at all. The pblLbooka ahow
that Ur. Green did not vote for or
gviost the bill; he dodged the queatk n,

Nor U this all; he has never east
vote in thU coogreeslonal district to

are rriiably informed. He wanta to
itpresent a people that he has voted

ith. At the last election.ht waa not
Jea a citizen of the district At the
time of his nomination he did not

9ow twenty mca in tnu cuirict ow
iJeefCtimhrland eountv. The other

17 la traveling from Fayetteville,
here ce now rtsl-Ift- , to LUUnon,

twenty-liv-e miles, he gat (lost
lUaa fifteen miles of FaycUeville, to

rorant ol the pab'ie roads or the
t shborhcod: and "yet he aspire to

lament1' tUU dUtrieL Itt jpecplt

itta ma in Oorms who 1 well
i;iaialrl with the 11 ted Ihclr

Capt. Ji A. HcHillan. ; J;;
; This gentleman is one of the most
uuuuat men jjnpun county nas ever
produced He has never ben found;

wanting when hia county called ' for
any sacrifice at his hands for the good
of her people. We believe if the lib
erale and Eepulblcana wijl insist oi
him ; running ;for (he Senate he, can
easily be elected. The people have
perfect confidence in his integrity and
ability, and we hope he will consent to
run. . : :4 '7 ,i.i;:..r-(- iV 7

A Card ofThanlt.
' I desire in behalf of myself and the
balance of the crev'of. the Frying ran
Shoals Ldght 8hip7to retnrn UsjikTto
CapUin' Gabnelson.'of the Revenue
Cutter Colfax, for his many courtesies
extended to os, and to congratulate the
service upon haying such a faithful,
efficient and gajlant commander, and
hope that the service and the country
may long profit by his seamanship and
ability. ; :. J H. Doshjes. 7

Keeper. Frying Pan Ltaciit Ship.

Lookout, for it is rumored that the
negroes are going to rise. This Is cam-

paign year, and all kinds of lies must
be told to scare,' the white people and
make - them unite against the negro.
We are certainly surprised at Bernard
for allowing such infamy published in
hisxpaper, under the circumstances that
the colored7people have always sup-

ported his paper. Probably a third of
its - circulation is aming the colored
peoplerandet he allows them to be
slandered in its columns. r.

Democrats in Virginia have' made
application to the United States Court
for United States Supervisors of-- Elec-
tions. This shows that the law is in-

tended to give a fair election to those
in the minority. The Democratic poll
holders, have committed frauds, on the
ballot box, this has been admitted time
and again by the Wilmington Star, and
now the Republicans are thinking

;

about getting United States Supervis-
ors to protect them from frauds, the
Star raises a h$w!..- - Is it because the
Star desires the frauds of 1880 repeated
in 18821 We do not think so; but its
course is uxeiy to mislead its party
friends and encourage Ithem to again
count out Republicans. We desire to
call the Star's attention to the Halifax
frauds, and the conviction of the crim
inals, and to say that ahould the poor
men who are registrars and poll holders
In this district, allow themselves to be
used sgain as tools to commit the dirty
work of Coke and his corrupt gang,
they will be prosecuted to the fullest
extent of the law. ;

Wr simply ask for a free vqte and a
fair count, equality and justice; this
every ,

fair-minde- d man is willing to
give, including the editor and proprie-
tor of the rar, and we ask that paper
to come out now before the election,
and put itself on record in favor of a
fair election Will you do it, gentle-

men ? Wt will await your answer.

r Smithtiixe, N.C Oct 4th 1882.

jtiUorPMi. ; ; P'--n

H In pursuance of a call of the Exec-

utive Committees of Bladen and Bruns-
wick counties, delegates from each
county asembled at Noeth West, Bruns-

wick county. Sept 80th 1882, for Jtht
purpose of electing a nom,lnee for tht
Republican party to represent tht dis-

trict for the next two years in the Sea-at- e

of N. a . i 7
v. Upon motion, John)Newtll Esq.,
was made permanent chairman and
Chaa. McDonald, sec'y. The nomlaa-tlo- n

of a candidate next being in order,
Upon motion of a Brunswick delegate,

Robt H. Lyoa of Bladen, was mado

tht nominee by a unanimous vote. No
further business being before the house

tit following' resolutions srert offered,
received and adopted. ti; 7.;

Whereas, It is nBderstood t&at Eobt
H. Lyon Erq tht liberal -- seaUmest
of the district for the Senate. iAnd
whereas this conrentloa has confidence
in his abiUty la his pecaliar fitness to
represent the people of the district,
aad la his sincere devotion to tht pria-cipl- es

aad parposss of the present coa-UU- on

sgalastthe DsmeoralJe party.
Aad vhertas the RepaVUcaas of this

CepubUcaa dUtrkt are willing to shew
by tadonisg a liberal for the Senate
that they art wtLIaj taracsept tht coa-Ut- ka

ssovemeat la good taiih, there-tpo- a

itselved that we eadse Cdbt
U. Lyoa Esq. as a caadUate for the
Seaala ta the coaatkt "ft,.:Eue and
Crnuwkk. ,I7;- -
J- lUpUwCaaa of CUiea ' aad tirsas
wkk, Uto fX tc-tt- lt?; let evtry
Bxa Tt ils aioalJrj.vt the whsd.
aad kt 0 alsw t outr coaaUea la
the ru:e thai ear UUatka la, aa Lx
as la as teih, to carry tit ef
Dccitty, Ctzx:?, Ljsx, r.:!y arj
CTta tTtry t; tZxt l ul;ry.

'
Cuxs. IlcIJcauv rcy.

i l Senator Hansom was wearing a yel-Jo- w

calico shirt. AToraui JStar ; ,

1 1An, indeed. .. Senator Ransom any
better than many a hardworking, hon-

est man, who has not got anything bet-
ter than a yellow calico shirt to wear,
that it should, be bruited about as aa
extraordinary piece of condescension for
him to wear a calico shirt ; Jest think
how be will laugh in hia fleeve when
arrayed in spotless linen and struttirg
his grandiloquent swagger in Washing-
ton, thinking how he 'whipped np
the "poor white trash" in North Caro
lina by makiog It conspicucus that he
was . enough like them to descend to
the wearing of a yellow calico shirt. ,

IiOOAL CHIPS.

Does roar new boaM salt yoo. '.

I Register ! Beglster I ! BesUter tl !
' r.
' '

; bntstretsare'cetUnffdry aaddasty;
; Some' Tery fine New River Oysters are
now coming In. ;
; Pender Couty Saperior Court oonTenea
on ih ISth of December. ; -

f It seems to be a tuu Better for the Dem-ocra- U

of the state to set organlssa.
: The Pauport has been thoroughly over-
hauled aad Is now ready for towing. :
T Don't forget that if yoa want tOTotsaS
this, election that yon mmt Register.
; Let every Repnbl lean and liberal see to
it that bis name is properly registered.
' The Dally Review has been moved to new
quartera on Market between Front aad
Beoond streets, K.

Dr. Deems lectured in Raleigh for-- the
benefit of the building fond of the Kdenton
street M. E. Church on Thursday evening
last. ; ');-- : . - r

Our Jewish friend rave a, mmnlimntr
ball at Qermanla Ball on Thursday olaht
laat, in honor to Mr. and Mn. Maeks. and
Mr. and Mrs. Kasprowlea.

The old shtlgie house In the 'rear of the
MeRee bouse, on Beoond bet. Market and
Princess atreet,:and the old poor' house
both of which are In very bad condition,
have been ordered t - oe torod'wn by the
city authorities. s:,;

The Democrats had a speaking at the
Oaks oa Wednesday night last, where there
waa gathered .together about ISO Democrats,
20 Republicans and 25 Liberals; and yet the
Review (says there waa a goodly crowd
present. .T- v--t (r- -

Messrs. R. J. Scarborough A Co., are 11U

ting up the store on the south side of Mar-
ket street, formerly occupied: by Mr. R.
Thorburn, and will in a few days open a
first class grocery store. Success to yon

' -Robert. - s

Irfektoltt
Remember that an entire new Reciitra.

tlon is necessary thU election. The last
regUtraUon will not answer for the election
In November next. The last election was
fordty Aldermen when a different set of
books were uaed, and now for the Novem
ber election another sH ot bookaareto be
nseo. iiook to It, Republicans and liberala.
ana see tnat your nam are .property
registered.;

Jolua Ilaa Got It I -- :

If yoa want good oysters, or agoodmeal
ore good well, yoa know what-ja- st step
over the way to John's, at the Nerth Caro
lina Boose, aad yoa can get it, John keeps
everrtnlng in first elas order, and if he la
not present himself,he has wAFeppe.a who
will attend to your- - every , want with
pleasure,.-.,:- .

We publish below the bids far the
for ittfproylng the Cape rear River. The
bids oa this work were: R. Moore, Mobile,
Ala,nw4 eta. per cubic yard. Hatloaal
Dredging Oft, Wilmington, Del,, II 7--10 ets.
per cable yard. N.T Steam Dredging Co,
(rerrta) 17? eta. per cubic yard. Oeo. C
Forbes t Oo.. Balto IS eta. per cable yard.

The NaUonal Dredging Company, Ol Wil
mington, Dot. get the work at U.740 eta.
They are to commence work in January.

Jadsonesureasuacl IUa47rWlswl

Judge Meaxea decided en last Friday la
opea court, that there ahould beatleae
one dfetlncUpa between his court aad John

court applauded attbe reaclUoa ofa
diet of acquittal la a ease which there i
to have been a reeilmg of
be seat the applaadera, or ee
eoald sderatlfy.tojau. Joha
down laughs at sqppleese, Jlov things de
eusar

1st X2ei
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added near CUatoa aa their Uvea.
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sdaisewtihtaetnwliwiaryBapUMChaTch
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A elewsSBI saw. '

: .Vaiaeay, pariaaat
thf DemocraU held a meeUag u the flftn
-- w mvKmmn, wu, tJ WiillHT. A. .
Rlcaad and John c. Davis, spcxe, aTUr be-
ing asked to divide time with the Uberals
and Republican and refusing to do so. --

; Mr. Rlcaad led off la a klndof alng-eon- g

revised history, of the Republican party,
and in the course of his remarks endeavor-
ed to Introduce what to him might have
been a Joke, bat. Which to the aadlene
seemed, void otthumor or appUoaUon. It
commenced la China went over to Ireland,
and then, like John Kelly, got mixed up
with the Republican party. A Mr. R.
turned over the leavea .of hie tittle speech
we heard aaased cdTored woman remark t
; fDat white man la done got a song book
end is singing 4
t. R. was frequently Interrupted by the
working men fa the audience plying him

.With very pertinent questions which heti answer.-;- ::;,

t Mr.R. waatoUowed by Mr. Davla. who
started offon a regular biographical sketch
of himself presumably ; giving his opinions
e experience of how young; men should
go through the world and 'fight the battle
of life, after which he drifted Into politics
and pitched into the Republican party and
CM. Canaday in regular Webetertan style.
"The boy stood on the burning deck
fashion. ; --i i .1 U v ; 7 ,
; Then followed John D. Bellamy, Jr who
fame Into the ring seconded by a police-
man In full uniform who Introduced him
Monly apoUoemaa of his ability knows
how: , Mr. B.eamc forward aa smilingly as
Ifhe sw m. re in the far distance, and at
once opened on the cnd M Democratic
principles which ' Horace Oreetor o ably
represented; from these somewhat attenu-
ated theories he branched off on the tariff,
and showed Morrill of Maine, John C. Cal-bour- n,

Madison.' Jefferson, and all the
other great tariff authorities that they had
all been in error, he did not say anything
about pea-nu-ts at Cjf oanU a bushel or rice
at SS cent hat dealt ta heavy commodities
such as steel rails; Ac. ' But anyone oeuld
see that John Jy. heart was not la the
thing. 1 f j. ti - -

After r. Bvliamhd toi ciuded, the pe-Ucc-

above mentioned, no doubt feeling
dissatisfied with the manner In which the
regular speakers bad presented their case,
mounted the stand and la a flowing man.
aer and ornate style, gave his audience a
logical, rhetorical and finished disquisition.
Bis flashes ofwit were only equalled by the
scintillations of lantern light from his
brass buttons. This . exuburaat fancy
brought delight to the heart and a smile to
the face of all the small boys who heard
him. We commend him to the notice ftne rwioe committee of the Board.' Be Is
out of his sphere, snch talent should be

and sack ardent seal rewarded.
The Captain on duty ought to mention
him in bis reportparticularly the seel he
afterwards displayed In wanting to break
the peace which he is paid and waa sent
there to preserve. ,

With the exception of Mr. Bellamy, we
failed to hear either --of the cenUemen in.
trodnce a live Issue, and they soon found
that la going Uto the Fifth Ward they were
la the wrong pew. which fact Mr. Rlcaad
acknowledged by saying he would be agree-
ably surprised If he made one vote, v

After the speakers, as advertised, had
spoken, the Liberals aad Republicans held
a meeting oa the same ground, and though
the hoar was late, the crowd all remained
and Judging by the cheering and enthual-aam,-M

compared to the Demos ratle meet- -
lag, were much more agreeably entertained.

Mr. King spoke for the Liberals and
showed the working men' where their in--
UreeU lay la the coming election. Be was
repeatedly cheered by the crowd and was
compelled to remount the stand and con.
tinue, twice after ending his speech.

He 'was followed by Mr. Taylor in a
speech addressed to the colored voters of
the wareV nf 4 - v---

The old banner ward Is ail right for the
UbcraJ-Repubile- an ticket this time. ;

: aiastga eraiaerma. -
' The Board of Aldermen met la regular
monthly session aa last Monday afternoon.

Tb committee oa FabUe Buildings re-
ported progress oaths sale of the Ninth
Street Backet Bease.

The enenmHtee on FiroPcpartiacnt re-
ported that the elecvie alarm was working
satisfactorily. v'it.

The mayor stated that eoaplaiat had
beeamedetohmUatMr.W.LaUmerwae

Northroo'a Alter wlib
hi wall. The City Surveyor had made a
survey of the iwwsaisat. a d sahmlt ted
plans showing thai there woe no eaeroach--

Mat by Mr. Latimer.
The eommltiee oa FubUe BuUdinrs re

ported having given eoa tract forrepalxsto
the UtUe Giant engine house te Mr. J.B.
RanbyathlabUertrs.

aatm. CaeasCewtey a Ce ,
farlleestoseUpetJOeameal.was rearr-re-d

to the eomiUiee oa rtreDesartmeaL
Apfdloalieaof the Beward Ballet Fire

Engine Company tor regain to thetreagtae

teommjttse'S lbtIITeTldrirwa

Tne report ef the Cades or tee rtiw De
laartnaaniwrne tssetsed ead maerat aa saa.

la regard te the IwUdfex oa
es J. 1. Stossf f-f-fte. reported hythe

to carry
etttaeesaees ef the esty raUUagte

rstaa ve te theeU Fear

Chief at Feuceaad taiefef the Fire

aa percaciag the atrxet Cscses. seede
Uertsert eftae

wmvLtxAJdarawsa Versa cae saayw
tecrectoSsetaae Oe aaaMaxii sasset.
wares c: UCzy tm gmnimm ef the
tlerast H awaa eat take peaeeaesea ef oe

The sesft ef tie Carrrjd ctss&:
rseatvel tar Che sbmu& t3jrw--

tttletrsrancr ue344mea
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tjaaCirtawa e j:,''IVva s't.ui.5,
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way 1st Dr:2cnus. It h twa tf-Iz- z

i::0 cfUy. The rjjctjrj
tLU Us rts r:I-t- :i U ac-- t
7, i-- icrca til m zri --JT tint. tssltlea.


